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tha n carne hrse an rinéT,àmi
a sJulia beautfùlr1

Ensni tIli'e; mas at the lait extçernrL9Y nd acs kâ
ber à ldéà atchn ad'weeping round c The colmaster, bwling in despair, thri

her epet very mpant te p ber himàelfa tic groiuid, siakdîrnd tossed by ha
breatre he- lait. *<Sueh an et dld have riblé convuioens..ichar zedion him for
filied ie whole viIâtî wthlü'a'r,hâd it occur- few moments in silence. "lé-as reai>' in lo
red a; few weeks.previouslj The presîence of withi that pueor girl mgr ; red wiehrad, ri
Lady Ellen in tir houbeYof the Caiel priest the air ofnef Who:nakes dusc ery.;." Daly

i 
-Pvan>o" Dmue

would-bave sot ail te gsiabbli ad cack- hé conmud, "lot every cae ae take eof t
ling far.and âi; Butredqàj preo t occasion, poor fe Assura bim; he i.er covers, tL
thre ,personal.preoccupaonsof thea habitats Julia shall be avanged. Yed tell lion so, t
hindered ,them rdrp paymnptention to.anything him se; r lie can find auny consolation in a e;
but what was pers-onaù and with th exception cumstance which inust be tbe torture of my lite
of a few private frienJs8t O'Bîtnefamily, Se sayrng,,iemoed into the house, still mentai
very few reflected that a beautifiiwid gricefNu agonised by these unexpected tesitupnmes of r

girl-the angel of tire county Wièkowkwas probation. As he hurried througi th dark li
then yielding ber soul into the bands of lier or vestibule of the lhouse, his attention mas ai trac
Maker. ed by a ray of Ighiichci gleamed through

The priest's louse was a modest white man- chink lu a door. Pusliung this door: open,
sien iu itre inidst of the village, net far fromi the fournd hinself in laloon or parloroft the dwe
ruined churcli. At present tIre whole louse ing. Net only w4 this ipartmnënt destitute
seened-full of light; shadows passedand repass- huxury ; its simphîeity was austerely conventua
ed across the tire mvirdows, announcimg that all The clean fler was uncovered by a,qgret-t
was agitation in the interior. Five or six per- walls were coated with a kind of brliant stuc
sons, groped before tie door, were whispering, entirely devoird of ornamcentation or bassai relieu
murmurin or talkucg in a low toue. Againust A few uncolored prints of a religions charact

the jaub i fi tce door u man was leanng un nper- hung upon the walls, while a carved crucifi
feat silence, with his hat -drawnc down upon ic sebiseled out of the black wood, termedI bo"
eyes, and something like a boarding pike m nhis oak," stood upon the mantel-piece. Tire furc
right baud, as if ie were a soldier keeping sen- ture consisted of a few straw-bottomed chai

tr. a mahtogany table, and un prie Dieu. Richa
Where is the schoolmaster ?" asked Daly saw a ean who appeared te bu absorbed an

the blind nan, approachmug cthe door. bent by prayer or sorrown kneeling ou tnhispr
Nobody answered; but Daly feit ls hand Dieu. By the dim ligbt of a lamp wlich sto

grasped by the buing hand of the schoolmas- upou tie mantel-piece, Richard discovered th
ter. this mani was iis b other Aneus.

SWelil," asked the breathless questioner, " is Tihe priest turned lits head as Richard enter
theu any newa Mny-be there's a change for the rooi, and indicatied a place for in teo kneel
the best ?" but tire latter, irth his armi closed on his breas

The schoohnaster shook his head and remained remainued erect and imotionless.
'ilen - Angus ait length finislted lis prayer, rose firo

Tluer! is no hope Mnr. Daly!" exclaimed the is kmees, blessed himself, and said Wy d
'idow Flanigani, iro iappened te be prescnt, you netjjomlue, Rich ?,

aud who spokte as engerly as if she told good " Prayer ls a canions ching,' auswered ic
news. " Old Betty ihas jut gone out te try anud ard, in a Sern one ; " in order to be heard, tir
gel soue minedicne at Parson rucess, andsays imnrt înust be exempt trgn hale ',,]ancrer ; anc
there is une hope ! -lis Reverence bas admmnis- sucht is not ait pres-ent the state of my hieart.
tered ire rulas rites, and shed more tears than holy " Anger and hiatried," asked the priest, m nap
cil on] lis innocent sister." parent surprise. " And for whomi should yoI

Dal> stood petrified, overwhelmed and motion- entertain those sentiments, if not for yoursel
Ie.% ai thiis niceancholy inielligence. . vre, yb yourn mad enîthîniasmn, gaue rise tet l

" - iave sent t woinssengers te acquaint the scanda iwhich ias killed our sister T1
Colone: witi il e ,tate of his sister, but neliher " Let me niot hear those disîracting iwords.-

nf ien lias etcurned. If his honr anrrives now, Alreadyi have they rang tii ruy ears. and agouise

i e i;i 1 e too late.» mny heart, at your threshold ; but if youîrepe
01u, ienn.fer ye," exciaimed the Widow thiem-u-if jou believe themin-] shatl go mad. I

F tigan ; " Oil! Bey says that Miss O'Byrne that state ishall paierhaps ask you for soie ex
will nieern hrear the cock crow ; but the soul lias planationr of younr conduct lu exposing our ino

not , t letl the body, or we should bear tlie ris cent >ister to infamnous enterprises o oror ente

cr l-'ie O'J3yime famil>, respectable as the m ies-I simall arraign you as the author of the

are, would ni neglect any of the good old cus- calaunmties iiiclu I am wruongtutly accused of pro
loins that our forefathers practiced." duciig.

t !inlemuIted Daiy, peiningitlic ''Tire priest turned pale; but, after ami eorit

dureciiuoiu i0 tme valey. IlDon't ye hear ! The rdpesedthea înmninieeuafeelings ibluicu ituose
fit ing ik set piniig m irthe Valley of the G îood ies- accusations causet te uswei anmul eave li ti

senîger !"
The grouRiliteued in rofoud silence, but B.Richard," ie said at last, " you are my set

gouid býaron1 thitn lpeo seior, and have a rigit perhaps te speak te une in

"'ld'ebaille ng. kven P'ciai lteieinru:-ini this manner.- Witatever be your opinion o

a solemni tonlet, "ad we shal soon knoi tho got rny past conduet, I knov hlat my intentions wer

the 'lirer u"and ,, uupure, and trust that God will forgive re. You

lie hrdi>'timae menie, mneurare a rman ut tire world, and I amî a ChniritarHle lhd hardfly pronounced these words, w leu prest.anofthe veneanc 1whc dnou Chrstan
the gallop of a horse was distinctly heard ap- priee. T fe vengea"ce iili I denutce tcr
proaching te village ; the cavalier passed like an si, ynou regard as a species o virtue."

arrow before the cottage doors croided ith il.- Richard made no reply, but stood with a seor

u i de, aud ai puole u befone fle an lis brow, perusg the priest, hirile tie latter
pu'isinreonangae Ricngrdwas putting by his stole, and taking off his sur-

priest's house. Oi osmnws ihrric.Menietedo oee n ayE
O'Byrne ; ius unifornm was torn--bis head wmts .uet. Meacuuume the denaleti uîad lady El-
bare-htisinds uand face were black with por- lun appeared, but se changed by tears and grie

der and red with bloodi that lier leatures were scarcely recogrtmzable.

Il Y honbor " cried the bindman who knew " Colonel O'Byrne," she exclaimrred, in a sad

n ur twnctivahyitaitibta mas (YB>''îe ; "euenent] lau, trembling toue, " Iwhen poor Julia heard tht

yuniey, ic ctire naine of Irela;d." noise at the door, ahe divined your returnî, an

îTh' regurlar troops were heaten and forced sent ne to see i it ias really yourself. She is

to fall bak . a considerable number of soldiers ei7gerly' desiros et snamg anti emracin yo.-
• She told mne shte was oly waitmng 1o see your mii

were crusied t pleces by fragments of rocks i order !" y
thbe valley ofthre Good Messenger'f " Go on, Lady Ellen-in order T"

Dal> with grent difficulty, repressed a cry of lIn)ndene ditlu puace siauteretilady
triumph ; but tie others W iod net tile sacre Ellen with sobs,
reserve flewr from the door utterog shouts of joy (To be contiinued.)
ai the national riumph. Richard O'Byrne,
withîut adcing a word, tirew his bridie to littie
Paddy Karanuah, and bmas entering the house REV. DR. CAHILL SERMON.
wheu the bliud man exclaimed, IlYour honor, 1 The following report of the splendid discourse
be; your houor's pardon-but mayhe, your honor delivered on last Christmas Day by Dr. Cahill
would-ould teli mua-" ut St. Patrick's Cathedri, New York, is copied

" Man P" interrupted O'Byrne, " how can you from the irish American of that city. Tire
arrest cee on the threshold of this house of death!" subject treuted by the reverend lecturer, was thre
le tien added iti a milder tone--" Excuse me Catholie doctrine of Transubstaitiation :-

Daly - my head is distracted I-But I have St. Patrick's Cathedral was crowded to suffocaution
placed a guîard to keep watch in the ravine. The on Sunday last, owing to theire anuncement thit th
greater part ciIe men are noiw returning to Rev. Dr. Cahill would pIreach at lest Mass.

gra q kn At htlf-past ton o'clock, lontificalIligh Mas
chair cabine-you can questien them--they kîmoi coenrced, ria Ver> Rer. m. Starrs being cele
me than I de-eau an>' one tell mue how ni> brant, and] ccr. Messrme. O'iLeary anti Woods deaconr
Mister is ?" anud sub-decn. hie Grtace A rchrbishop Hughes was

Nobody> auswenedi ; and .Dal>' droppoti hic present, withnRev. Moesans MEt'Ey anti Conrun au

hecad. , . , .& What? alreidy ! exclaimned O'Byrne, i-
terpreting their iesitaorin l the Most fatal
sensie.

SNe, no; jour lionor 1" cried the schoolmas-
ter ; " he is net dead yet-and yen mayl ook at
your omin work !-go in, air, and see the sister

whomu you sacrificed t political nonsense !-en-
ter, enter, illustrious chief of tbe house ef O'-
Byrne, who publidy dishonoured the race of
Branduff-go in and see the most beautiful--the
mot innocent, and most touching creature that
heaven ever placed, upon. eartb, breathing her
lant sig ? Nobody but yourself could be se
bardeued b> pride and ambition te lobk at sueh a
àigli wiuthout dying of grief."

O'Byrne put lhis iandi on his sword whben the
first words of the schoolmaster fell uponb is ear.
But, on recognising lite speaker, he suffered the
blade te fiallback unro the scabbard, and stool
motionless, haningi hi hueadin perfect silence.-
Daly, imeanrimue, rudel putied the schobmaster
te ote side t-" Areayou mad !" excaimed Daly

-" hw cai you spek to your lord, and he af..
ter radeeinig the coiunt rin, lesuci langugngePl

" But he has killed luis ister P" exclaimed ti ia
sihooinaster, in a riious toue.-" May the u-
mor. of it >oison the joy of his triunph-may lie
receive nothing save mngratitude an dcontemp
rom the peopt te whom he sacriced the hionor

deacons of hionor.At the Gospel, the Rev. Dr. Cahili ascended the
platform of the altar, andt from thence delivered the
following discourse, whicli was listened to by the
immense coigregation with the deepest attention:-

My Lord ArchLishop, Rer. Gentlemen and Breth-
ren-f present to you, on tire present occasion, the
whole volume of the Nei Testament as my text.-
The most important event that ever occurred or ever
eternity can recall, bas occurred in the anniversary
of this day. At twmelve o'clock last night, th Sa-
vrour of the world was born. The fact stands alone
in the whale legislation of God. The logic of God
frequently ias thousands and tens of thousandsof
years between its propositions. Man's logic closes in
an hunr. We draw our premises in the morning and

we conclude before noon. God'a premises are oftent
drawn ages and ages back -.nto etercity ; and, thO'
their accomplishment may not take place for genera-
tiens and generations, eti His conclusions are in-
failible.

Millions of years before the foundation of this
world wac laid, the Son of God said to the Father-
The people of the earth do not piease and satisfy
you. You know the firt .transaction between you
and nie in.lhe head of the book of the records of ur
own imrperial throne. Did I not sty, before the foeur-
dationse of the world ere laid, that 1, would conne
upon it,to substitute peace far anger in you, and
save man? Last nigbt, at twelsveo'clock, that event

ais accomplished, thoogh millions sud millions and
muillions of etars far back in eternity, that kgisla-

liouwas settled at the head of the book between
God the Father and God the son. No doubt, the
greatestevent the world ever saw? God's anger
alppeasad, infinitely appeased, fiuity atoning for the
infi:Ite.

dortrinue of Transubstani tiion-iin the words ani c As. And fe says to theni " Tire are ome o la perfect from St. Ptui down t nie. Your Arch-
facis by which this permHnent lresence of Christ you that beiiev'e not." For eJsnts k tnew from tine be- bishop, Qod bless trim and give hn ilong life-bas
amcong u is infallibly establislhed. They are rakenu giinnig iwht they were îi:o believed not, and who given amuthorrily t,,prieosls-he nhas his comirand
from three sources-from St. John, chapter Ohli ; St. should berrnuy im. ]A nire said : Therefore did i fromi another biLisop-and hie frot mîrolher, muntil you
Matthew, chapter 20th ; and St. PauL ut the Canin- suay uiinto you -thati no mn cai comee tolue unless it finailly go bîrck to Christ Limseîf le reliaIlre tes do it,
thians, clmpter lit. Yeu will suippose yursolves be given him by my Fther. After tbis mrany of lis and 1 do it. ]Put yon ask, " By your own power ?'
in the position of eveur hasving hnard this question dis- disciples went back and walked no more with him. Not ut all. I have none. But thre laIy G aost has
crissd before the present tinme. iTh verse is me 48th I Then Jesus said toe iitwelve, ywili.ou aliso goaway power and is words are put. into my imotith for oili-
of the 6tI chtapter of John. " ni the brend of i i undertake ti t'a> nthiat hey re gOing maa, else cini purposes, nand am commdanded iy y Bishop
life. Your fathers did eat nanna in the desert and why did ire ask the question ? The twhelve, after du that ou the altar. 1 do it and J belieoe, thren-
are deaid." I must settle these terts or I cannot td- this, were actuilly going a>ay, petrified, astonisd, fri, when speak the wnords of consecratil, thit
vance astep. What Li the meaning of the word e t ? i rha the breai Ha gave was [lis flash, and t i they thre bread is changead tois body and lthe wiu tro
le that an ct of faith? No, not preciely, for we ' wier to put that-in their nnuths and ent f "Ar.d [lis blood. But my opponent says, therna is one
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siâ rtl awi o kfahtibavadTOUwt tljr elckV~h~ Bo ésl, Fater, b~ BI cf Bû aginsL ~*~ai i~ofthng lke rnWÏt$;-'elq Le aues neHtdues et adreusyyen

'r dopghs cfan ete tb. bI he fiumbté oyef nto hila mn e s t cf it hoe shall not die." Singolar bread.a Qonteonsof the jur, do yen find thu .prisener a
r-1dpth of tero eart bmy ecuteinity omhm-man Weal die on natural bread. It la clearly, then, net thieb. guilty or nd guilty? Thec forematwapswers.
aeclenlIn brers the wI manlxec ite I csha net natural braad. No. " I amn the living broad whîich Whdgvé him:the right te spoak. Thre legislation

longr hase tn wil I give up the iufinity ef wy cama down from Heaven. If any man oet ohiis of.the cO utry. "W l yo arIs go haey P" Ànth wil ta ye, sn I shall make the hm an intellect br d ha shall h e for evr; asud the ord thaAs- Bete a oi n ten t f hrig ch ha esteui Peste?

,"s kew at bol fdeinwthe ilde o it camfai .ttes, tnishing doctrine that. Yeu wfll ask me, " ls that person I an speaking. The Pope-Peter, chief cf
his kfndth hyn fIeshitharefre, itsgc n b a ak- the Encharist?" Yes. The Blessd Eucharist of ail the Âpostles-speaking the sentiments of the

t ia t l neshfel id suifer erefliupersn i mo- the Cathelic Church ls the body a.d bled-the seul other levee! What des Peter say'? "Lard, ta
elr me1nt cf my birti. T shahl continue te ahiat that ud dinit>' of Jeans Christ under the appairance cf whom sha e en o Tho hast the werdst So
r- flesh through tha wholelo its career, and shal make ba nd wine,-tho hel sbdy ance the ole sbra- tn livin God Ihee sy,hayt tho ind t ars ea So

r_ o. In ur herbthat it ow e eisckad inurclinatinsourg changied on oHi l ed>', ud la a whee, B-tîL livr ging Cer dt" T amy war iude ta awr Is

.i ay lt dbustht iIa oeaf is I shah lle ;a t atace cf he winebeing changed inoe Hie blond.- that?-"Le rd t w'hom shal b go?" I do net
ly aa nt a Cr e I shal kill it. and out Astonishing dctrine I-never waI anything lik o that kneow a'y on on earth who ea i aer te question;

et o thai flesh which ffendad yen I shal] make nectw -etainly. :If I ere allowed tspeak te the Lord,, I sy, Peter, e you a J ?I am. Ido net kueor
a lie beyend hdi grave. Thie ls the legielation i thi theni I would have sad, I canr believe that your fdlsh a man lu the hiole world hitan tell the meaniug

b- took place btmeen yen and me. And now, owie did ea inre lite, but hew ca t e iat the bre d en ce w no eno havi uttered-eiTher ti ne non Gentle.

ae , en bveread tue Gosp eo this mor ning. Mary nan give us bis flsh.T.0 puît. mte our menthesoad heard it bera; btli I tel ye, me know yen are
eai frgin moher-arojal irgin-he cousin e Dm- est?"d: The tit says they "ostrov" anug them-- Christ, and that yo speha uei mords of eternal lifeu;
vIid the kinè anriointed, as i ore, by the very.hand selyes. New that word "strdra," in Enghish, e not we believe chat b>' faiTh. And wbat daoe Christ

f f od himef, dacendled from him, bis relative in perfect translation cf he Greek word fer which it say ?-" Hiav I ne t chosen yno twelve ? Could ho
ai. t e direct litre et iongly gieheogy, a genealgylons i, sud hlaeb sino i cs onteeandg a bho ae sy orl I i 111w afabter recivinu bCk bis pru-

e Ruler hirself-Mary, hbefobther of God , ai1e fedoi than, lu thie case, the hinoe ongregation-not part flde himn t iLs bdosuom, exclaiming, " My son-my
o Nazareth t leLthlehem-sisteen Engish ailles- -quarroling among thiesnelves-geting int iuni- ewn .hild !" "oHaro i not chosei ye titrelve?" yni
f. miwitet a penny in lher poket; ndi woen ne versaI, violent Ilterciation-as te he this mari coueLd Disciples-rny wn Disciples I

ei came te Bethleahem thore mas ne reom fr iher in give them hie flash te eat-put into their mionthsf aad 'This is the longeat cf rny arguments. I argue a
s, the i I Mary and Joyeuh t retired cotsida et ofc uar. esisudthat Am en Amen, I sa>y u n f case f irly befre ye, as a barrsiter, earned nrie.

ilaeaîdfidn elie acoraahrg, ia> e i ax a e st tiorewash cf î -loit eufiMinsnec]1mw, arueshi case; t and h iknhnosi; anered

jË took refuge ini thu banni of wild beiaits, aud there drink Hise blood, yen shall not liave life lu you;'- .my test. But, says eue te me, I mant te aîsk yeu a
n Mary brought forth the Sarieur of thie world, Bis Yen are lest, prdieio i upon youi cu s yu esat question ; I dasire te sa te you that, as tr as yu

r a, itle flash troembing as Ihr mas wirappaedin swad- Bis fles!h and drink His bleod, or be in te mental hava gene the mords are ahi in faeor of tIre idea that
rd dhdeing clothes and warmed lu the manger by de cenditioNe te do ht nd iplicitly wisi fer it. Awful Ris flesh was th braad. Is it Bis flash, iterallymlu

dc] breit f hLe ex le a snd Ires. O a ea n oo r t ins atiemeult Can tbi anmorebretd? Again, "fHu nl its termi, tBe Le>' mae reqeird te ead? C ar-

id byhiichi he ei able te express hisaf uen thi.- everlasting lite, and t wifi raise h im u ai the tat staes it air>l, and the argumentationgs se clair and
o Evenîthe angaes o! eauen mare incapable ai expres- day." Do youî se e hew the heart et Christ heaves tei circumstainces are so evident, nd aIl thie tacts

at eig tue homle ft hatl sceno. " i came te bis own for mankind ? Hom he plunges Uti sont da to preseted, direct or cellaeral, are se strong and s
and hi ownP receivedn-linm neot Watheeaver sch eternal perdition, and nxLt lifis t up te heavon - irrefutable. In al these cases Hesaid bread, sud

i r phrase as thathv " He was n thre world, arn Ih e "For (he ss) my flesh se meut indeer (lethos) and we must nom go te the 26th hapter t latthew,
nrerd was mnae b>y him, sud tIre werld kiew him myh>' bleod leidrink indeed (aleths)." "Inded(al'uie- and 3th verse mye liane i thera il a few mord:e
net." Oh, man [le came te bis ron, mnd his own eths)-xueus a positive fact-ia imaige-no nmera- " Whst te>' are ai supper, Jeans took bred."

t, receired him noteb The word was mde b> Inn aurd her-no alîlegory. h ls an obvies plain statemient. What did ha slay u John ? "Tie brnad I gise
thie orod kneo w hitm, notr! Will youn ock at, bHis pic- Agauin, "IIe tat etethi mni>'lesh auni drinketh q u e i1my flesh." And nom "Jes teck breai sad

m ture antd ai that? And, while we look ai the char- bhod abideh din me anod in Lim." t are identi.. blhsaed it, and broke it, andi gave itet hie Disciples,
l acter cf Ged rthe athier md Ged thea Sunr wil e ionu fied. This is tire abject et is mission. I enter int and said, ut ye raid at: tis l-" Brcad ?
S be phoeased tu hinkd of the character to non. The tist and M e intie. t la like tre sur isilng cr| Ne, ne, but, positively, ',Thnis lais> bedy." Ho Las

Son et Mlan came t bis nu "and hisl on received th iwhe vegetable kingdom banishing darknesa, 'coei now, at ite Last Supper, te maike His wil.
h- Uiim not." "lie mas nre tnhe wvisrd, amnd the wrorld .and everyting gnows beneair it. The Sen t lan When does atather make Lis mwi? Weian ha is go.

e k e ii neot." The werid wras iade b' oini, and r iss o whole gneratiens cf mae , annd tih abide ing te leave is ehihdrre. AntI w timnine does Christ
d it kueir hlm not ! WiIl yoîu leok ai these twoe pic- lii imend Ho in them. This is glanions h This las make hie will ? Wihen li e isgoicg te heavne His Dis-
tlis f-the ar beoth ere ye-thi e cham actor of grand!. I couIcd not see hem me were bre into the cipes-to dite. What deas e gin rhem-Kingdoms

diio anal the chaacier et man: chie character oif anew lite ; r did not kuon o he wie could bainish the a nd Empires? No His Kmngdom mate iref thnis
- Gcd lu chie ctinity ef Hies mrer, nud tire c haracter 'idoret ofnor flesh genaogy> and get a neoea; bt world. What then ? A thing infinile like himelf.
n e nc inm tre infnity cf hie obdurae . WhL n me I hein it nor. "As tIe living Fatheor hiatI sent nie," ie gave cuthe His body and Hie berd. "For except

Sread Ihis history and represant it teo yn, hie stands (a positive affirmatioe) "and as Ilira b>' te Fachetr yen ear itre Fleh oe hre se fu ma u drink hie
before yeo as thie Sou e Goîd-assuming flesh ? No; -another outih-" so he aleo tbariotatee, and the blood you shali not hao lite." And taking thecbah-

,de lied. a uited bhimsel as God te anin c a ame alse shalh lire b> mne." Here ire bare the fact ice, he gave thanks, and gave te them, saing; D rink
to bnueome flash, bor in ta stable amîong beasms, mi ta afhirmîed withr jtpoitivaenothsa: " As myi> Faitirer ye aIl et thia. For chie is muy blood uf tice Newr Tes-

- foreigmn village ; and che wrnld theat la madc did not hah sent m"-T swear b>' myf imediatorial msein tirent mhich chaIl be shed for any suto the reais
d know Hlm!I Theo nationt te whicrha etoferedh huis first -" As I live b>' the' Father,"--by my mnediato'rianl ex- sien et sins." lHe hmas furlfilled Fie mord amidet tIre

t ienmeriaIl Ilessing did noth kner hlm! t'n that litence-be iho belieeIna l Me is nt lmonger hilmaself, olemlo n silence oethe Apesthes. Not a mord. 'He>'
n on f nasifat cai. it is a snibject fer tbe ire i a new ian. His fleshis sturtenrn d, embodied kcow no anir argmntenî. Tho rting ls setitani. The

m terna le f thie soit], but tee great for me] identified m Me. l'est after test occuns, nhis ailenoce cf the Apsstl s hisa e t eeloquent ignr-
-e the|ttgnge te express. W i have sen Inai mian isra tbreari tihaitrne deo frem Hleaven Net as mentation. " Tiis emy>' blood et tire Nowrr 'Pesta-
- receihed Him niot ; yet, He gare mi ite piower, youîr fitersa did eat mann a a d tire dead. hIe Ihat mont wbih abato beshed tonIrman utoi the remcisioîn
- but o'y tLe prower, te becomne ithe sens u dco. eateti thiread shi lire foreer." Bnt the bci oe sine." i that toe ltaken i a spiritual ens

e basuctifuel e that I le did not make themir jector says: Yeu ay tirai h1e Entcharist is the body Hem could chc Io uf a spiritforgive sin ? He
in Ihe griae inte, but he gare them piwer to and bleood-tle so and lte divmity of Christ that couIld trh blod of spiAirire sid ? Amn I eo ateng

- ire made, b>' ieir eo exertious. Hle gare ther tire whi asbst 8thel bread li clhged inte lre Ai I gaing outsid a te principles bo phflorogy? Ca
oeisr te Le matde mie sens ot Gde, tn.d nu longer led>' ot Chrit ai thie oile subtannce fthe riaine it be that the blood of a spirit is shed? hiat tei blood

ous et men--no longer shives ofSa tanr. Hemw? if changed inro the blood et Christ ? Cermainly'. Not of a mtemorh lei shed--the blood of bread ha shead and
e tien believe in fie naime, frt, ns long s thay ru- so, lhe snays, lt, il siehn memoeial cf hie esuferiîng the blood of wie sa shed

mied ehilydrear tha elh tire>' couIc] net bu aved, anud dea,, bread remaiing bread-nd wineramait- I now cene to St. [aul to hea Ceninthians, chap-
As long as thiray remined chnilîdren of men theyia enr ing wine, uad tIe text is tebespiritunavy reiceived. ta 1i and verse 23 Whage St. Panwrtn tirai lai-
excluded rao m God. As long as thle>' remainid trah Ver eirel. Lot us read t chien in the spiritul ceusa. l er, ha mus 500 muies distamt trom that peoNea. lie

- slaves oftSatan cire>' mare for erer baunihed. înîltia " A mmen, Amen, Ilay> unie yeu, except you eut tire saysa " I haine receivedl et thes Lord cirai which aise
n nei ara bas arrivedi Thie Son e! ed ihas descend-. tiesofthe son oe Maun-? m cira tu rman cat a I delhvered îunto yeu." St. Paut mas niot cenvered

fd tan] lifted ap ti flesh, has cieo duwn andi sane- spIir? Tiah word le againet hlm. Gcd forbid thiai until after Christ wasir crunitied ; and Put tell us a
tified che flesh, The Ioer to od rhas descended anything demie l the uame oe Chisit shhd be ook- must ondful ieie g : T did not hear it from Peter
tetr tire skies acd giren trîengt] anc poweri an ed uipen as nieai. But if it means tre csiri i cau. nr fren eue et tire a tpostles. ihe tld it tt me Imi-

u Mon arc ginen tue poer l ue Leboren, according et niet coprehuentd hm In cui ea-tire eguia eO self. He iu indoed. Peeple o Co rith, I assure n
r tis ew legieation. orn cf whiat? Net u bohe ed; wich nuts ut into huis cronîhn. Thie werda ofthme Cbristrtold me pensonaily IiSsel at i am going to

anor t lrthe mil cf he flesh? ie te ihcesgnther chang- test are, "3il flesh li neat ideoed'-trBt e, is mot tell yoni now. And w a did ire ehl St. Pul? "Tiai
ed. Non ite wii of ma? Nu : but tire will cf G ed. -a positire fira. If youn that th itis is a spiri.. th Lord Jeus, on tre same night on incr in e is
A noe tact. I ai astrcnislied. cannt express ir. tai doctrine, pr se, I cannat nake au>' ceusa ut thie betrayod, tok bread, me wiriren e h ad gienro thks

-I khemry eli that cime wia mino ever thintg text. I de nt decire o introdue quibehi oe logic, ihe ibuo it nei said, utiae ye and eat; tehi ia tmy
r everywhere hbd nu existence. Tirera was ron.hinmg to nrbu to cake the estratîertentif Crs hiiannef. '['hie yLe which shal bo dlaisered fer yo:en do this le

- illt ni labeoe s. Ne sr, na nta, ne ar, I txt says, " Man therefore of uhis disciples, hrenrng cormnemoration ofMse." After hle teno mehra t m hule
- knoit ; I bave read i t. i iloer it. He willed it, sac]id This saying i liard an d who canu boa it?" did, Ha td me iode it aise, le did not sa> tdk

mad Le brought fornthe niew creatotn. Withr his Inm- wbat is se liard ? Are yo nir ail Jew ? is not at it-reflect upone it, ît de it en action. '- l hika
parial cmpas Ihe srepi tire chl of snace, an d mi- ihie whole et your deotrinre mmorial arid ypes? miteran, irse, thes calice iter Hie ba] supped saying
raude uf aune craenor at- hil ord. lie iradu the iy e. lare yeu oet get th show-rIed, ririheves, ' Tis chia0lei tile New Testamentin mun> blco.' lie
unversae-buiht it rp le a week. He lifted lis mi ta be cxen, ten goals, thie prigens? Are uun ait your lie laId une tha--' hiis do ye as often as ye shali

eperiailart hard anfd ha carved oni the bnle page sacrifices types rSnod figmrcsi? os. loes ha paieak drink, fer tire commiemoratin t Me.' Cnorit s,
d ever my' head ius great name. i kne w him ciiaable te yut theni s hmn dnid--mseanin g type td figues, eli talc] me tha. Ho told me moen. le told mie

cf anythiug, bmt tilt I refd titis, i knewi nothninrg fe when tre wate et yoer rehigien is typichal? Why as I nom tell you-"I Wheever shal ao t is read
s ihis making ns brother fe Chniet i>' a niens hbnir. I o yoen ay>' ts l a haîîrd saRying? Yue cîtn ck and drink crte chaeico et rtie Loird riuomerhily shall

- Maecîed Ie oeld love t sme crmes to remei er ned jderg wether he mat te dal je figures, or Le giHy eo thiried> aed eofthe tbod of thie Lord."
rdieficieuny-somte plan sluimedto larie inirmirty of our wbuhhr hie meant the phain tirer, tInat Le intended to St. Pauil mas a sehehar and knewr tire meanîing of

nature ; but, uii thic priod, i îrotest, I ihad nu give hile flash te men to ea. .Agaiin "Jaes knowing words. le kuerw chaite toe gmuitty et a maîn's ooid
conceptien lai fe las te cake is aose huir owni int himiself thai hie Disciples imurnre d ant ths sid was te kill hnicm, and ietore ire exired, St. Pauil

blond i not oly abore ounr blood, buttiu thiotwas o to ptem: Dcthi tbis scandalize younr thiat, thretn, if wanthed te tel theaimonlerft onrhings. He took
take ne altogethen above tewi l tao thre xesi. By yen sait ine tie Heu et Min aseennd up where hie bread mand bless e anda broke it-, trund i-le told me te
tirai He bas ut a new irtch upn te wholet ons, mas belorn ?" l'il du greater hinugs lan aib t. loe do i. Me t thi e chailce n teod me te de hi. And

aed with tbe birth to Christ me are ne honger more yon net beliaee Ma ? lon think t cannot gise it le luI eys thai ihoevrer ate c rankrye o this ie n-
breirthn ft each other,- bil Mis broîbers; no longer yon to eat, Hear Me. Yeo Wil] sue Ma taken b' the wrhcîily' sioruld bie guhlty at tei bldy nd bleeh tf
cbildr'en cf man, buti chrildren ft Ged. Ani Irait a Jows, Lffutad, reniled: yen wil see Me naihed te thie the Lard. He e a ian Le guilty]f chie bloi d ft
genalogy is thiat h Trefore, che ondereus nats cross ado dead. You mill e Me mried, risc trom? a memnoriaî? Hlon eean amin e gurt rof ethcire blood
t tis day de not s m uh consist in ter deîent e the dead, ao sire Me sitiing at tho right handtle of' eT ohread? Mark yueN a most terrible crime I " But

tier So eo od ie thie fiash, mis ti tIe incredile, ather, when I as ort e. Will yen belier Me lta cvran mat prove bimself." Prao hirnefs? Wihat
ineffable and] unistakeabdle alevatuont characte-- ccr? Thes ire bHis Iilfamnhiconscience.

S Le nea geealogy He tae put uiponrselves, in be- surction dec aseairsion, ta make themn taliea huIat l ethe mp altive m od. Ty mnest remember tuaI
iug bur n t cf rte flesh nd ied e min , huit ire- ire rates, Hlas miniy ona cer brought three myste- lit ti' tire onrtye > tie> era guilt cf nthe brad

isg bm children eof Cd. ries te raou a natural fact? De yen chrink i would ocf tire Lord. ahe does not sa, t i a good rthing co
"And thie . Word . mas made flash, and dwelt bring thrree mnysteies ol pre a tîat tiae sun chines o i. Nu. h coummanotud yen Carintehiaons, thatr.ou

aoengst es. .And we behed Hic glnry, tre gory, thrugh yondir gises? Wouid Ccd hL e Fater prove yourseleast and the red tcan drink tIre
as it were, f lite olyi begotten et irte -Fnttier, full o ring it te prove tie doctrine et a mennorial ? Raud mine wortHily "Excopt you cat the flash et tire Son
grace ain trutH." Titis taxi blade nue to one uo the ihis as yeu mould mad Shiakespeare. i ask of you ood and drink bis bhood yeo sai not haire tSi in

mot beautitul, anaeto tire grandest and most aiblimo ne ore le listeing te tue than n man mard talk.. yon" I think, beyond ail dispute, tiat thiralecunine
i tacets u o e whrle iegileationo. Ha dheis with ns ing ut a mac. I ami speaking lika an hones ian et the Catholie Church la chenu', decided, intalible

tram tHeat heur tl bis. eli remnted among us tirir- tabking te Ine moe,--metrh o motb, intellect ad irreta ly proe trhat he Enchtarist' j thie LA-
ty-three yars iersonary-naturally-anond wrhen ie te intelecet WMa caod Heinmean n prosening c]> andRU bload-the soei m] doisinity et Jsess Ciser.

etu Hneil diet stih ame g.us sacramentaly upon trnea mysteries, oet yet taken pilce, t pnrv thia But de ynu muan to ayit tirai the broad la tranb-
ur ultim. I can hebluee ac yiring afer that. I look fact? l itrnet a cheru' case tha Hle desired ta go te stantiaeLd ino tei Lady ut Christ? Yoe. l ' mnaio?

noa hie l the manger, betieving, e i do, heo He tcr deths e hat mysier>' antd Make tem compre- B>' fis m ord. eli made thie werld b> U se mord.-
wias, and exchlim-There is thie Cod t tihe skies-- bannI luta fa r as er cîruld make thiim? He says:fr- Alnd o et ofIwhat did lie imuauke hit? Nhcing. Tran-

Man i Inf ite riches et hie Fatber-Poverty ;Itfi- "t is trhe spirit chat quicknotlh-the flesh pteth sesetntiationu ? Deciddiy. T'ransurnbstaniation li
nice Majesty-Slavey i Imeortaitiy-the deatr fe noting.Thgle words iîhave spoeian ulto your are naure ie not suîchr a thting as angght te surrpnise an>'
the God arn h Rom inicredible itll htir e! blt it epiit and lite." ut yoe u san> te me, Law eau yen Cire. Thrnisescarely>' nuaytin îîg in itre morld chiat
le ahI so beautiful t woutld bi impreretunless lHe say> the fo.lr profi.eh nioting? Does tthat mean mthe aet an evidenc eof transubstntiacion. The strîaw
remained t tche ed eofthie mod. Withut it that flesh e Christ Decidedl not. In aven>' ether lrat supports ithe r o' conr, sbmitte o thie test

sacrifice woeuld appear lu ire iunfinishedc. I axpect case Le sayse my flesir i nom ire sanys fAe flash - humnan oft chuemical science, le atîone -ut pillar et stone r the

more thdare therefrItat che muet beautd- fiesh. Su Jeus akaof Peter : Petr,~ de yen bealieve corn istseli compoed et jhosphorous, potash, sul-

fl pA.rdisthtextod werebedeltamong us, nolet bing me I do. Do you love ie ? tetainy. hopbur!a.Nd chacoaandyotheCr eentts. ll theo

oui>' when au thes arth in îhe pereonal ternî, but Ha amn t ? CIrier, tire eau of Ged. " Blessed art throm mono] me see uuroundrî ti, race user a litle hbudding
contienes tr rie ed of te ahdin hl sacramcetor Sinon Bajrona, tan flash an] blond bath net rev ed plant; rire silî n the impotiantl souders, cIme

otrni. h unie you ber ni>' Facther wr aoal iearen," Vomi trom tie rei, and mas trnsubtantïated throîgh
i know yen mil] accompany' me through the whuole diid not kr.ow i t fyourself, but through thea graco the silk wmi, It la asi i he Father said, i hrave

cf rira lest b>' whichr cliet is estabhishned. I knowr you ef Goad, without wshich yen eau urnderstaned nothring, kopt youl ithe world nmking youmr mIncie life a
illt ask nia ta give yen ite reasons thiat esuablish I am talkitng ta yen et thrings atone natiers, buti youn successionî of proonnl et trnsustantiationî, lIat yen

liai sunpernatural fier. How delighctful it wouald ta anc jnmdging fet cy> nature. Tire flesh wiil not do ; tua>' ire sbie ta comîprehrend the gnea. tratinsbsantia-
to us, you say, nul cul>' that we believe chis rery ih proiits you noting, fer tira doctrine I teach yo~u te tien. I keptc tire woai for 4,OO00 years, and in, arder
tact, but to cee-tire rasonse put forth b>' wic cuir iae thne fL. Main beautuln h Whrat i tait you bthti should not La rtaken b>' asurprise, I kept the
faith il.he streenhened, as il more, imnid canricîtion l is cire spinrt fliiti-the grace et God-coerns tram mihle world iu beinîg b>' traansîstaniîtion Lefore
giron te oun bellot. T wili pnroceed ru give you the '(God, and cannai comne tram yourseif. 1Will you yomur faces. It will Le a bled or easy' andvnce l.o any>
text-tiot et Jeire, burt et Christ Himnself, acd le jundge et Ma b>' the impulses ut your eue mind i I mlnd) te go tromi rnture tii grace by' nicre com pari-
la>' befeoeno, whnile you give we yournbreathliess uni- am taiking et things oui>'to be knorrn b>' faich--a ions. St. Pautl said ie teck bread anrd biroke il, andi
tention,tire doctrnu et the Hly Etuchait-the mystery'. 'rie moi-de T have spokein are cf ihat commranîdedi mne te du so,; anud ime lune etf nuithority


